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THE APOSTOLIC FAITH 
"Earnestly contend for the faith which v.as once delivered unto the saints."-Tude 3. 
VOLUME t. NO. 10. LOS ANGELES. CAL .. SEPTEMBER. IC)07 
'~EVERYWHERE PREACHING THE WOR(}" In Portland, Oregon, there has been a Holy Ghost camp meeting going on all 
Sum mer. Hundreds have bee n baptized 
With tq,e H oly Ghos t, man'y saved, sancti-
fi ed anti hea led, They have such love and 
harm<:>ny among th e saints that they have 
aJ I things on Pentecostal lines. The saints 
there a re mostly poor, yet making many 
nch. Tents and eating tabernacle free and 
no collections. God abundantly supplied. 
Portland has become an exam ple of thi s 
Pentecostal faith. Glory to God fo r what 
He has done. 
This is a time as never before when the 
baptized saints are scattering abroad every-
where preaching the Word. They have 
&,one . out from Los Angeles far and near. 
carrymg the sweet message that the Com-
forter has come. Some have gone to Can-
ada, some east, some south, and some are 
on the way to foreign fields. 
Many of the campmeeting saints are 
gathering back to the old "manger home" 
at Azusa. The pillar of fire still rests 
there. Meetings went on here all summer. 
souls seektng and finding the Lord. 
The Lortl taught His peoole at the Camp-
I"round and gave them some practical ex-
periences that will stand them in good 
stead on the field. The enemy came in as 
an angel of light, and we had a battle with 
the powers of darkness; but it was turned 
into victory after all. The Spirit was 
poured out and many souls baptized. God 
only knows the number. They were slain 
about the altars and in the "upper room 
tent," and came through speaking and sing-
ing in tongues and rejoicing in God. 
Many were saved and sanctified. Over 
100 were baptized in the stream near by. 
The baptizmal services were sweet a.nd 
heavenly. Numbers of childr-en followed 
Jesus in baptism;'and came out of the water 
praising God. Many testified to healing. 
The Lord performed some real miracles. 
Praise God! 
There were over 200 living tents in thtl 
camp, besides a number of large tents; the 
big tabernacle where God met with us 
gaciously; the "upper room tent" where 
many sought and obtained the Pentacost; 
the children's tabernacle where they were 
taught the Word and many of them found 
the Lord, and we shall never forget that 
S1)ot for it was so sweet to hear the chil-
dren praying anEl praising the Lord; then 
there was the dining tent, where hundred~ 
sat down to the tables and no charge maJe 
except as the Lord laid it on them to 'put 
into the box. We enioyed some blessed 
times in the Spirit there, and also in thc 
worl[eTS' dining tent, before we vat the big 
tabeTnacle on the "all things common" 
One morning while at prayer after 
h brea.kt;Lst. of God so came on 
were slain and 
We had a 
morning meetinl!'S before 
l. ....... L~ .... ,..:;.u", ... the saints met will never be 
Lord met with us. Thue 
were three other services in the big taber-
nacle during the day, which often ran into 
the night, if not till morning. The altar 
workers were very faithful. Th.ev would 
s.tay and pray_ with seekers alI mght. 
People ..came from hundreds and thous-
ands of mik,s seeking Pentecost, and went 
back with The rivers of salvation. The 
songs !rom the camp could be heard dis-
tinctly UP in Hermon. One sister who had 
been told it was all the power of the devil 
was up in Hermon listening, and she said 
to herself, "So that is the devil; well, the 
devil has some sweet sinl!'ers." She came 
down and the result was she went to the 
l/.Itar and received the baptism with t.b.e 
Holy Ghost. 
' From Hermon, one sister saw fire issu-
ing out of the tabernacle, as it were a 
tongue of fire. lIef" daue;hter also saw it. 
And a little boy who was in the power of 
the Spirit in the tabernacle, saw a baIl of 
fire in the tOt) of the tabernacle which 
broke and filled the whole place with light. 
God surely did send the fire. Many were 
the heavenly anthems the Spirit sang 
-tAl'ough His people. And He gave many 
beautiful messages in unknown tongues, 
speaking of His soon coming, invitations 
to come to the Lord, and exhortations from 
the Word. ..: 
We had some precious saints' meetin.gs 
feasting on the Word. One blessed tiling 
wall the unity of the ministers and workers 
in the doctrines of the Bible, so plainl.y 
taught by our Lord. The Lord "ut HIS 
seal upon it. Those who were not present 
will find the doctrines in this paper .as th~y 
were taught there. Our power m ~hls 
Gospel is in standing in the. Word. 0 lio~ 
precious it is when we. are In the :\P?sties 
doctrine and fellowship. Some, It IS sad 
to say, will not pay the price. 
In Washington, D. C. 
In the capital citv. the Pentecost has fall -
en in a colored Holiness -Mission. ~ro . 
and Sister S. S. Crawford were preaching 
tIte Pentecost at another mission, and they 
sent for them, . as Cornelius sent for Peter 
to preach this Gospel. Twenty-two came 
to the altar the first service and four re-
ceived Pentecost with the Bible eviden~e . 
The meeting went on for five weeks With 
Id receiving the Pentecost, four of them 
preachers Minnesota Campmeetings 
He is pouring out His Spirit on him that 
is thirsty and floods up~n the dry ~round . 
Our annual campllIeetm~ at Falrm?nt 
Minn., June 14-24 was Il season of precIOus 
waiting before the Lord. Heretofore It 
has been a tarrying place where the fuU 
Gospe.l was preached. But this year in the 
added light of Pentecostal blessings and 
power which a number present had re-
ceived during the past few months, it swung 
out into a Pentecostal meeting. God was 
p-Ieased to work graciously in our midst . 
saving, sanctifying, and healing persons 
and several were baptized with the Holy 
Ghost, whil e the blessings flowed out upon 
others as the Holy Spirit fell upon the 
people. This great movement IS like a little mu s-
At the Maxwell Campmeeting, on Thur~- tard seed planted in Los Angeles. It took 
da)!, . J1!ly 5th. the Lord. poured out HIS" roo t in a. humble place which proved to be 
SPIrit In power: and while numbers were , /iood SOIl and, watered with rivers from 
prostrate under the power, He was pleased heaven, ' it soon put forth its branches to 
to use tw?yo~ng wo~en under the power r nearby towns as Long Beach and out to 
of the SPlrlt, m sjeaklng through them so Oakland. Soon the limbs spread north 
that the hearts a the people were melted and far over the eastern states and then 
like. wax in His presence, an d realized they clear over into Sweden and Ir:dia Now 
were in the v~ry presence ?f God. The .af- . it is ~preading all over the. world, a'nd how 
tern~on m~etlng m.erged Into the evening beautiful. and green 'it is, and how the birds 
Oei~t~;s ~I~~t bfes!~~in~~S~H~tSB~~k~' are commg to lodge in its bfa nches. 
Ruthton, Minn. .·Christ is making up His j ~wels quickiy. 
In North Carolina 0 how the "latter rain" is falling. We 
The Holy Ghost is being poured out in - hear from Canada, lfrom the east and south 
Rowan Free Will Baptist Church and the sound of abundance of rain. Praise 
many are speaking and singing in new God. It is falling in 'S weden, in Norway 
tOJlgues, and some interpreting and receiv- and refreshin rr showers in India. Also we 
ing other manifestations of the Spirit. Olt hear of gracious drops falling in other dis-
the 11th of Mty Bro. Harrell received his tant lands. We hear the rumbling of the 
Pentecost, and from that time to this the chariots of heaven. Sorme are tryinO' to 
Holy Ghost has been sought by others apd stop it but you might as weIl trv to ~stop 
b 28 h . d h' pta cloud burst in the mountains. This thing ~hil: sever:l'e h~~~elvbeen t ~~~ver~~Jec~~~ is in God's hands. 
some sanctified. In nearly every service. ' ----~-
someone gets their Penteeost. People are "", Men an? women have prayed' for years 
coming from other sections of the COll~ to see thiS precious light, prayed to see 
try to see for themselves the wonderful Lo~ Angeles revived. Now we can see the 
works of God in our midst. frUits of Pentecost here, God healing peo-
The fire is falling at the F. W·. Baptist pie, savIng, sanctify:ing, baptizing with the 
Church at Frenches Creek, and also at tbe Holy Ghos~, . speakmg. th:oug~ the power 
F. W . Baptist_ Church in Wilmington, N. C::. ' of the S~II:lt and smj2'mg m unknown 
and several have received their PenteCQst tongues, glvmg swee~ anthems from heav-
at each of these places. At W ilmington . en. God ha~ graCiously answer~d the 
three little ' \girls from 10 to l:a years old pr.ayers of HIS people, th<?ugh many ~re 
have received their Pentecost and are blmded and cannot see It; but praise 
gloriously happy."-A. J. Bordeau Colly qod. our eyes have seen this great salva-
N C 'tlOn and we ought to be encouraged to go 
'At' High Point, N. C., the Pentecost mis-- forward as never before. 
sion is growing, souls are getting saved I M' . . . 
and die sick healed. At Durham, ther~ is n ' m!le~pohs . there IS. a procIOus Holy 
a happy band of baptized believers. M _ ~~~~t mission band of a.bout . 200, Holy Wiaston-~alem, some are being baptizt~ "" C>'i1,,,,t- p-e0'ph: wh~ are united lIT love -an? 
with the Holy .Ghost and speaking in harmony, filled With the glory of Goa. 
tongues Though they have been persecuted and 
. In New Orleans, La. maligned by the secular papers, yet God 
has only used it as a free advertisement to 
As soon as we received those Apostolic draw honest. souls. One woman heard o{ 
Faith papers, we began praying, and fasted it 250 miles away and came all the way to 
and prayed, and Glory to His name He r c.eive her Pentecost, and in a short time 
made Himself known in Ollr midst: and slie received a mighty baptism with th~ 
came and baptized four with the Holy Holy Ghost, speaking in tongues and in-
Ghost and fire. 0 what a grand time we t l' d b k . h h . . 
did have, and the Lord has been continu- oilP~f th:'H~lv Gh~st.ac Wit t e precIOus 
ing to baptize different ones. The fire is 
falling down here, and the Lord is bring- , 
ing His .saints together as Jesus prayed in 
the 17th of John. He is giving the gift 
of speaking with tongues and other gifts. 
-Alice Taylor, 2323 Washington Avenue. 
Other Points 
In Oakland just as the paper goes to 
press, word comes from Sister Crawford 
who is on her way east that the power of 
God is falling. In San Francisco the work 
is going forward with two young brothers 
from the campmeeting in charge. 
In Atlanta, Ga., reports come of many 
baptized with the Holy Ghost. Signs and 
wonders have been given by the Lord. 
At Dayton, Ohio, the Holy Ghost first 
feU in February on those that were earn- ' 
estly seeking the fulness. Thirty-six souls 
were reported to have received the Pente-
cost and the altar full of seekers. Bro. 
W . W. Bailey, a baptized preacher there 
opened up a Pentecost Gospel Union Mis-
sion at 767 S. Brown St. 
At Chambersburg, P,a. , . about 25 got 
baptized and some spoke in tongues, some 
saved, sanctified and healed. . 
At Youngstown, Dhio, a number have re-
ceived the baptism. One nit'ht they were 
in prayer all the evening praising God and 
the Lord gave the heavenly song which 
sounded to them like angelic strains. One 
sister saw into /Zlory 'and saw the heaven-
ly city. Such a sight to behold I It seemed 
the celestial city was so near, the veil was 
almost worn through. 
At Memphis, Tenn., many hungry souls 
have been baptized. 
At Durant, Fla., there has been a graci-
ous meeting in which about So have re-
ceived the Holy Ghost. Some have been 
healed, u.nclean spirits crying with loud 
voic<;s have. come out of some that were 
possessed With them, souls are saved and 
sanctified. . 
Pentecost has fallen at Council Bluffs 
lao., at Cald well, Kans., at Mankato, Minn. 
at New Castle, Ba., at Watertown, N. Y. 
and the' work has been increasing at many 
other points. 
Hungry sOl1ls rejoice to hear of the 
Pentecost. Sister Mary Yaegge of Balti-
, more was one who rejoiced to hear of the 
Pentecost at Los Anp'e1es. She prized the 
little paper for it seemed to be just what 
her soul longed for. She had been raised 
a Catholic and had received the Gospel 
gladly and was sanctified and hungering for 
the Holy Ghost. She came to the Camp-
meeting. Received her Pentecost on the 
way, while at Oakland and is truly anoint-
ed with power and divine love. She is on 
her way back to Switzerland, her native 
home, to give this Gospel to her p$!ople. 
Missionaries in China have been seek-
ing }he baptism wi th the Holy Ghost ever 
since they received the first Apostolic 
Faith papers from Los Angeles. One dear 
missionary, Brother B. Berntsen from 
South Chih-li, Tai-Ming-Fu, North China 
came all the way to Los Angeles to re-
ceive his Pentecost. And, bless God, he 
went to the altar at Azusa 'Mission, and 
soon fel! under the power, and arose drunk 
on the new wine of the kin gdom, magnify-
ing God in a new tongue. As soon as he 
co uld speak Engli sh, he said, "This means 
much for China." Then he told how he 
~ad felt the need of the fulness of the entecost in China, and we fell on our nees and prayed that the dear mission-
aries might be anointed and China might 
receive the Gospel. 
------
The manager of the Union Rescue Mis-
sion in Los An~eles, Bro. Will Trotter, 
received the baptism with the Holy Ghost 
and as a result he lost his position under 
men, but God has marvelously anointed 
him and is usin g him in the evangelistic 
work. 
In Chicago there are a number of Pente-
costal meetings. Many are magnifying 
God for the baptism with the Holy Ghost. 
The Lord is using Bro. Durham as a river 
that overflows its banks and waters the 
thirsty ground. Many hungry ones are 
seeking and obtaining their baptism. Some 
of the Moody Institute people have re-
ceived their Pentecost, but the theologians 
are not accepting it. 
Truly this is a refreshing time, accord-
ing to Acts 3. 18-21. " Rep ent ye therefore 
and be converted, that your sins may bo! 
blo tted out, when the time of refeshing 
shall come from the presence of the Lord. . The Scandinavian Apostol ic Faith Mis-
And He shall send Jesus Christ." We can sian at 775 Wall street, Los Angeles, is 
see the refreshin g times are now flowing, one of the sweetest places you ever were 
N 
SUBSCRIPTION FREE 
in. The peoole there are filled with the 
Spirit praising God, ' They seem so iincere 
and full of divine love. There are a nu,u-
ber of precious young men and wom en 
there that God has cleansed and filled with 
the Spirit. It is blessed to see them. 
THE LOVE OF JESUS 
"Surely He hath borne our griefs and 
carried our sorrows." The Son of God 
went into the garden when He was bearing 
this wo rld of sin. The blood gush ed out 
from His spin and fell in great drops to 
the ground. He prayed, "Father if it be 
thy will remove this cup from Me neve!-
theless not my will but Thine b~ done." 
He suffered until His heart swelled in HIS 
body and forced the blood through tl.e 
flesh. His soul burned in Him with thc 
weight of sin of this old world on our cun-
quering King. Then He did not stop but 
went through Pilate's judgement hall and 
was whipped and t'he blood ran down in 
that judgment hall, and was s·hed all the 
v.:ay to Calvary. 0 t1Jose stripes reach our 
Sicknesses and our infirmities and heal us. 
He bled and died and went down into the 
grave ,and rose again. 0 beloved, He 
aton~d for Y0!-l, He hung .and bled for you, 
and If you Will accept Him todav He will 
fill your heart. 
At the annual Christian and Missionary 
Alli ance Convention in Nyack, New York 
some were present who had received their 
Pentecost, and a great interest was awak-
ened. In a tarrying meeting one yoUIlj!' 
lady who was called to Africa fell under 
the power, received the baptism with the 
Ho~y Ghost and began to speak in an 
A~rI~an t~:mgue, whic~ was recognized by 
mlSSlOnanes from Afnca as being the very 
language of the part of Africa to which 
the sister was expecting to go. Others 
sought and obtained the baptism. 
A minister who had heen opposil).g thil' 
. ~or~ went to one of the~entecostal meet. 
mgs and got und~r convict.ion. He con. 
fessed to all that he was in the wrong and 
stated to his congregation that he must 
have this Pentecostal power that he would 
not preach until he had it; 'he would work 
on the rock pile first. Then he called all 
his people to the altar that wanted it and 
they carne in crow!ls. \TfliFliuiigry sou s. 
If the ministers would onl<y go in them-
selves and let their hungry flocks go in 
wh~t a .w.ave of salvation th~re would be. 
ThiS mmlster we hear has been mightily 
baptized and many of his people. ' 
In Santa Barbara in a Pentecostal meet.: 
ing. as they were kneeling about the altar, 
some whiskey bottles were thrown which 
ca.me from a saloon near by, Two of the 
saInts were struck with them. Sister Craw" 
ford was cut on the temple 'by one of these 
ugly weapons, out the saints prayed fot 
her and ' the meeting went on. She writes 
that she is rejoicing to be counted worthy 
to bear about in her body the marks of the 
Lord Jesus. 
. In Zion City. Ills., a little girl of about 
SIX years came to her mother and said' she 
was going to get saved. She went upstairs 
and commenced to pray, and the Lord 
heard her. She called down to her mother 
"Mamma, if something in me says I am 
saved, is that Jesus?" Her mother said. 
"Yes." Again she prayed and called to her 
mother again, "Mamma, if something in me 
says I am sanctified, is that Jesus speak-
ing?" Her mother said, "Yes." Then she 
said, "M'amma, I am sanctified." She got 
down and prayed again and was baptized 
with the Holv Ghost, and the Lord has 
had her preachinlf. and gave her a message 
to one of Dowie s elders that had fought 
this work. So God spoke through this 
little child unable to read. He could 
preach through the ass of Balaam and He 
can take a litt le cIlild 'and preach throuj1;h it . 
We must keep where God can use us, 
and the secret is humility, the Word and 
the Rlood. 
This Gospel, the full Gospel of Jesus 
must be preached in all the earth for a wit-
ness then shan the end come. 
J estlS Christ tasted death for every man 
but He Jid not taste death for the de~:1 
or fa llen angels. We do not believe the 
devil or fallen angels are going to be saved. 
The Lord Jesus did not die for the devil 
or demons. Everyone that will repent of 
th eir sins can find rest in the Blood of 
Calvary. 
W hen Christ is in you, He is married 
to yO ll in spirit. He calls YOll, "My leve 
and My dove." Everyone that has Chriet 
is married to Him in spoirit. "Ye are b ~­
come dead to the law by the body of 
Christ; that ye should be married to an-
other. even to Him who is raised from the 
dead." Rom. 7.~. We are under the law 
of the Spirit of Christ. 0 how sweet it is: 
YOll would not depart from this husband 
of your so ul for anything. 
.I ____ ~ ________________________________________ ~T~H~E~A~P~O~S~T~O~L~I~C~F~A~IT~H~ _______________ --_________ ------------_____________________ __ 
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THE APO~TOLIC FAITH MISSION 
Stands for the restoration of the faith 
once delivered unto the saints-the old time 
religion, of camp meetings, revivals, m;5-
sions, street and prison work and Christian 
Unity everywhere. 
Teaching on Repentance-Mark 1:14, 15 
Godly Sorrow for Sin, Example-Matt, 
9 :13. 2 Cor. 7,9, II. Acts 3: 19. Acts 17: 
30, 31. 
Of Confession of Sins-Luke 15:21 and 
Luke 18:13. 
Forsaking Sinful Ways-Isa. 55:7. Jonah 
3:8. Provo 28:13. . 
Restitution-Ezek. 33:15. Luke 19:8. 
And faith in Jesus Christ. 
First work.-Justification is that act of 
God's free grace by which we receive re o 
mission of sins. Acts 10:42,43. Rom. 3:.lS· 
Second Work.-Sanctification is the sec-
ond work of grace and the last work of 
.grace. Sanctification is that act of God'" 
free grace by which · He makes us holy 
John 17:15. 17.-"Sanctify them through 
Thy Truth; Thy work is truth." 1 Thess. 
4:3; 1 Thess. 5:23; Heb. 13:~2; Heb. 2:II: 
Heb. 12:14-
Sanctification is cleansinl!; to make ho~v. 
The disciples were sanctified before th.o! 
Day of Pentecost. By a careful study": 
Scripture you will find it is so now. "Ye 
are clean through the word which I have 
spoken unto you." (John 15:3; '13:10); anJ 
Jesus had breathed on them the Holy Gho~t 
(John 20:21, 22). You know. that they 
could not receive the Spirit if they wer~ 
not clean. Jesus cleansed and got all doubt 
Qut of His Church before He went back 
to glory. 
The Baptism with the Holy Ghost is " 
gift of power upon the sanctified life; so 
when we get it we have the same evidence 
as the Disciples received on the Day of 
Pentecost (Acts 2:3,4), in speaking in new 
ton pes. See also Acts 10:45,46; Acts 19:6; 
I Cor. 14:21. "For I will work a work In 
your days 'which ye will not believe thoug-h 
it be told you:"'----.Hab. 1 :5. 
cost.: 
Healing-We must believe that 
to heal.-Ex .• 5:26: "I am the 
_._ ... ____ ._ thee." James 5 :14; Psa. 
8:16, 17; Mark 
am the Lord. the 
thing too hard 
;\ii~~~~~e~t~~h:et grace of ~'i of POVl-
with the Holy Ghost; 
"the anointing that 
Baptism, and failed t{J 
and power of a true Pente-
The Blood of Jesus will n(over blot out 
any sin between man and man they c.an 
make right; but if we can't make 'wronjZs 
ritJbt the Blo09d graciously covers. (Matt. 
5:23. ~) 
We are no.t fighting men or churches, but 
seekin" to displace dead forms and creeris 
and: wita fanaticisms with living, practical 
Christianity.. "Lover Faith, Unity" are our 
watchwords, and • Victory through th,. 
Atoning Blood" our battle cry. God's 
pr.omises are trl!e. He said: "Be thou 
flUthfoJ over a few things, and I will mal.,:e 
~ .ruler over many." From the little 
haIi.dfu{ of Christians who stood by the 
cross when the testings and discourage-
ments came, God has raised a mighty host 
HEALING 
Sickness and disease are destroyed 
through the precious atonement of Jesus. 
o -how we ought to honor the stripes of 
Jestts, for "with his stripes we ar~ healed." 
How we ought to honor that precIOus body 
which the Father sanctified and sent into 
the world, not simply set apart. but really 
sanctified, soul, body and spirit, free from 
sickness, disease and everything of the 
devil. A body that knew nO sin and diseas,' 
was given for these imperfect bodies of 
ours. Not only is the atonement for the 
sanctification of our souls, but for the 
sanctification of our bodies from inherited 
disease. It matters not what has been in 
the blood. . Every arop of blood we re-
ceived from our mother is impure. Sick-
ness is born in a child just as origmal sin 
is born in the child. He was manifeskd 
to destroy the works of the devil. Every 
sjckness is of the devil. 
Man in the garden of Eden was pure and 
happy and knew no sickness tm that un·· 
holy visitor carne into the garden, then his 
whole s,lstem was poisoned and it has been 
flowing in the blood of all the human fam · 
ily down tt(@" ages, till God spoke to his 
people and said, "I am the Lord that heal-
etb thee." The children of Israel practiced 
diviHe healing. David, after being heal~r! 
of rheumatism, (perhaps contracted in the 
caves where he hid himself from his pur-
suers) testified saying, "Bless the Lord, 
o my soul, and a1l that i.s within m~ bl~ss 
his holy name, who forglveth all t.hme Jr. .. 
iquities; who he3;leth al1 thy dIseases .. " 
David knew what It W<LS to be healed. Hea,- , 
ing cGlltinued with God's people till Solo 
mon's heart was turned away by strange 
wives, and he brought in the blac~ arts and 
mediums, and they went whor1~g after 
familiar spirits. God had been their healel;, 
but after they lost the Spirit, they turned 
to the arm of flesh to 
heal their diseases. 
find somtehing tu represented regeneration, but Jesus ~im~ 
self washed the disciples' feet and wlpe.1 
them with the towel. So, dear loved ones 
we believe that foot washing is one of the 
ordinances of the church of God. "": e find 
that it is a service much blest of God tll 
our souls. It is for the discipl ~s, not f<;)'r 
sinners. In this service the sIsters . wIll 
assemble by themselves apart and wash 
each other's feet and the brothers will wash 
the brothers' feet. This is also a service 
of testimony, song and praise. After that 
comes the Lord's supper. 
Thank God, we have a living Christ 
among us to heal our diseases. He will 
heal every case. The prophet had said, 
" \Vith his stripes we are healed," and it 
was fulfilled when J esus came. Also "He 
hath borne our griefs," (which means sick· 
ness, as translators tell us.) Now if Jesus 
bore our sicknesses, why should we bear 
them ? So we get full salvation through 
the atonement of Jesus. 
THE ORDINANCES TAUGHT 
BY OUR LORD The Lord's Supper The Lord Jesus ate the Pas50ver with -
We beli eve in three ordinances in the His disciples, which was Moses' law. It 
church, foot washing, the Lord's supper and was now finished forever, as He shoved 
water baptism. that table a',ide, and after washing the dis-
Foot Washing-(John 13.) .;iples' feet, instituted the Lord's supper, the 
Dear loved ones, it is so sweet to think Christian Passover, the bread and the wine 
of th a t wonderful love that our Christ has The Passover was the very type of Jesus 
for His dear people. 0 beloved, just thinrl: It had a three-fold meaning; the sprinkled 
of our Almighty Christ becomin g a servant, blood for redemption; the body of the lamb 
washing the disciples' feet. This is the first eaten for health and healing; and the pass-
place in the scriptures where we see Jesus ing over the Red Sea, which was a type 
using water, a very type of regeneration, of the Blood of Jesus Christ that give!; 
washing the disciples' feet. Regeneration us victory over al1 the powers of the enemy 
is spoken of as the washing of water by the "The Lord Jesus in the same night in 
Word. So this ordinance is a type of regen ~ which He was betrayed, took bread; anc1 
eration. Jesus is the Word. "Now ye are "'when He had given thanks, He brake it 
clean throuah the Word which I Ihave and said, T ake, eat, this is My body, which 
spoken unto" you. John 15: 3. is broken for you; this do in remenlbral,ce 
Jesus washed the disciples' feet, and ex . of .Me. After the same manner also .He 
horted them to humility and charity. Bless t?OK t.lIe cup. when He had s.upped, saY111g 
His holy Name. We read in th e Word of 1~15 IS the new testamel!t II) ":Iy Blood; 
God, "Now before the feast o.f the Pass- ~~11~1~ ;r' ~~.oftF~sr Yaes d~f~\~\I~ ::;n~I~~ 
over, when Jesus knew that hIS hour w~~ bread and drink this cup, ye do shew the 
come that He should d epa~t out of th~s Lord's death til1 He come." I Cor. II 
world uI,1to the F!lther, haVIng loved HIS 23-26. Praise His holy name. So we sec 
own whIch were In the world, He lov:ed hat this ordinance points us to the coming th~m unto the end. ' (Bless Go~ I PraIse f the Lord, our great deliverance, as th~ 
HIS holy na1I!e!) And sup,Per bemg cnded, assover ~as the de liverance of the chil-
the deVIl h~vIng . now, put Into the heart. o~ ren of Israel from Egypt. 
Judas IscarI?t, SImon s son, to betray ~Im, The Passover supper always reminded 
Jes.us. kno~Ing t~a.t the Father had gIven . the Jews of God's great love for them ;n 
all thIngs Into HIS hands, and that He w:ts delivering them out of Egyptian .bondag~ 
c?me from God, and w~nt t.o Go~; He But it was by blood which pointed them 
rIseth from supper and laId aSld.e HIS R:ar- to the Lamb of Calvary. So the Lord'~ 
ments; and took a towel and girded. Hun ... supper is to us a memorial of the death of 
self: After that he poureth ,-:",a~er Ipto a our Lord and also points us to His coming 
bas1l1 an~ began to ~ash the dISCIples fe.e t , to catch us away in the glorious liberty 
and to wIl?e the,~l WIth the towel wherewIth oi the children of God. 
He was gIrded. John 13: 1-4· . They ate the Passover, the body of the 
We read where Je.sus cometh. to ,~Imon lamb, which g'ave them strength and heal-
Peter and Peter saId u,~to HIm, Lo:d , ing, so tile body of the lamb stood for heal. 
dost T.h,?!! v.:ash my.feet?, Jesus answel ed ing and health, just as Christ's body is 
and sala unto him, What I du: thou health to us, "for with His stripes ye are 
know,-;st not now, but thou .shalt know he.re- healed." We find as we partake of this 
after. We can see that thIS was somethIng ordinance it brings healing to our bodies 
new t'! Peter.. He. was not used to .... the if we di~cern the Lord's body by faith 
Master s was!l1ng I11S feet. But the Lord (r Cor 29-30.) It also teaches us salvation 
J e.sus told hIm he should know hereafter. and sa~ ctification through the Blood. Our 
\TV hat J esus rr.e~n.s was that when the , souls are 'built up, for we eat His flesh 
blessed Holy Spl1'l~ should be pO!lred Oelt and drink His Blood. The Lord Jesus 
after the resu~rectlOn and ascen~l?n unto promised "Man shal1 not live by bread 
heaven, that. thiS blessed Holl; Spmt would 1 alone ' bu't by every word that proceedeth 
lead ~«;ter Into. all the d.octrlI?~s ~f, Jes~s, ':'"' .. ..v;t ~f tbe mouth of God. May Christ's 
an.d ~_ .ey woulo be practIced Just a'S J eSII! c.'hildren evervwhere live by every word 
said In the 16th chapter of John and 12tn , that proceedeth out of the mouth of God 
verse, "I ha"e yet many thmgs to say unto . 
Y0U, but ye cannot bear them now, how- Water Baptism 
beit when He the Spirit of truth is, come We believe in water baptism, because 
He will guide you into al1 truth, for He J eSilS commanded it after His resurrection. 
shal1 not speak of Himself, but whatsoever Mark 16. 16. "He that believeth and is 
He shall hear that shal1 He spake, and He baptized shal1 be saved." We believe ia 
will show you things to come. He shall water by immersion, single. Matt. 3. 16 
glorify ~Ie, for He shal1 receive of Mine "And Jesus 'when He was baptized, went up 
and shal1 show it unto you." straightway out of the water." Acts 8 
Peter said unto Him, "Thou shalt never 38-39, "And He commanded the chariot LU 
wash my feet ." Jesus answered, "If I stand still; and they went down into the 
wash thee not, thou hast no part with Me." water, both Philip and the eunuch; and he 
Dear beloved, none of us should reject baptized him. And when they were come 
the command of our Lord and Saviou", up out of the water, the Spirit of the Lord 
Jesus Christ, or these different ordinances l' caught away Philip, that the eunuch saw 
that He has instituted. What right have him no more; and he went on his way re-
we to dictate to our blesed Master? He r joicing." 
said 50 tenderly, "If I wash thee not, thou It sets forth the 'believer with Christ in 
hast no part with M/C. And this was are. ! death, burial, and resurrection. Rom. 6 
buke also to any man or any woman that r 3-5, "Know ye not, that so many of us as 
thinks they are independent of the teach- , were baptized into Jesus Christ were b<ip-
ing's of Jesus. So when Peter heard thIS , tized into His death? Therefore we arc 
rebuke, he said to the Lord, "Lord, not my I buried with Him by baptism into death: 
feet unly but also my hands and my head," that like as Christ was raised up from the 
How these disciples loved Jesus after that. dead by the !!'lory of the Father, even so 
Jesus said to Him, "He that is washed f we also should walk in newness of life. 
needeth not save to wash his feet but is Fir if we have been planted together 'n 
cleal! every whit, and ye are clean but not the likeness of His death, we shall be also 
all." in the likeness of His resurrection." Gal. 
So after He had washed theIr feet and 3. 27, "For as many of you as have been 
had taken His garments and was set down baptized into Christ have put on Christ." 
again, He said unto them, "Know ye what Baptism is not a saving ordinance, but 
I have done unto you?" Ye cal1 me Master it is essential because it is a command "f 
and Lord and ye say well for so I am. Ii our Lord. Mark 16. 16, and Acts 2. 28 
I then your Lord and Master, have washed J " Repent and be baptized everyone of you 
your feet, ye ought also to wash one all- in the name of Jesus Christ for the remi~ · 
other's feet." Why? Wel1 we only have sio n of your sins." It is "Not the putting 
to read the next verse for ourselves, "For away of the filth of the f1csh, but the an-
I have given you example." swer of a good conscience toward God." 
Dear beloved, we can see this is humility I Pet. 3. 21. It is obedience to the COIll-
towards each other in real love. While itl mand of Jesus, following saving faith. We 
does mean that, suppose we all practice it believe every true believer will practice it. 
literally, for Jesus is our example. Ht:1 It should be administered by a disci!Jlc 
said, "I have given you an example that who is baptized with_ the Holy Ghost and 
ye should do as I have done unto you."1 fire, in the name of fhe Father, Son, and 
Some may say that the manner and custOlnS Holy Ghost. Matt. 28, 19-20, "Go ye there-
have changed from that day, as we no fore and teach all nations, baptizing ther,.j 
lunger wear sandals, but, dear ones, are in the name of the Father, and of the Son 
our manners and customs going to change and of the Holy Ghost; teaching them to 
the Word of God? "Verily, Veriiy I say observe all things whatsoever I have com· 
unto you, th~ servant is n<?t greater than manded you." But we fin.d that they were 
his Lord, neIther he that IS sent greater! first to tarry for the promIse of the Father . 
than He that sent Him. "If ye know these which would qualify them. Acts I. 4, "An(1 
things, happy are ye if ye do them. Now being- assembled to gether with them. com· 
this is to His true believers, because they mallded them that they should not depart 
are worthy. Verse 18 explains just who from J erusalem, but wait for the promise 
should not do it. He says, "I speak not of the Father." 
of you all for 1 know whom I havq We believe that we should teach God's 
chosen." 'Dear beloved, if the Lord has people to observe all things whatsoever 
chosen us, He has chosen us to walk ill H e has commanded us, practicing every 
'the light, as He is in the light, that we command and living by eve ry. word th~t 
might have fellow~hip one with another, proceedeth out of the mouth of God. Thi3 
and the Blood of Jesus Christ His Son is a full Gospe\. 
clean seth us from all sin." Amen. ------
Jesus Himself instituted foot washing id 
the New Testamen t, not as in the Old 
Testament when the priest would wash hi~ 
own feet at the laver in the temple, which 
Bible salvation will tak e you into heaven 
but if you have not got Bible salvation 
yOll will have a great deal of trouble around 
the gate. Yom name will 110t be found. 
Vo'e are not called by this country n 
preach the G05pel, but we are called from 
heaven-and heaven is not bankrupt, neIther 
is God go ne out of business. He does not 
send us out to preach this Gos~el and Pdy 
our bill s, Do business for ChrIst and He 
will take ca re of you. 
God so loved th e world that He gave 
IIis o11ly begotte n Son that w~osoever be-
lieveth .n Him should not perIsh but have 
everlasting life." 0 today if you have the 
L ord Jesus Christ in your h~art, 'you h.iv:e 
everlast inrr life This salvatIOn IS real, It 
is not an inilue·nce. 
Out of His side flowed Blood and water. 
The Blood represents cleansing and thl' 
water the baptism with the Ho!y Ghost. 
The rivers of living water .whlch Jesus 
pr0i11iscd flowed out of His SIde. We get 
all of this by living in Christ. 
Th e Lord has provided the Word as a 
100kin g gla ss for us to see ourselvj!s 
whcther there are any spots on us. And 
the Word is a washer. "Ye are clean through 
the W ord which I (Chris£) have spoken 
unto you." 
When you are sanctified, the old Ishmael 
of your sou l is put out of your house. You 
are free from the old man. Old Ish111'lel 
wili not pinch little Isaac any more t<;> make 
him cry. J esus Christ IS enthroned In tha~ 
house. 
o it is so pre~to have the Lord 
Jesus crown ed in your heart. How wonder-
fully and sweetly the Spirit unfolds the 
scriptures to you. You receive the Holy 
Ghost and He unravels everything from 
Genesis to Revelation. He starts and un· 
folds and a1i- you do is to follow on. 
The Jews were the very fig tree that the 
Lord planted. He planted it that the scep· 
tel' might not depart from Judah. Herod 
was the first foreign king that swayed the 
scepter over God's people. And right at 
that time Christ was born and the goven'· 
·ment was upon His shoulder. This ful 
filled Gen. 49. 10. 
Freeloveism and everything of that kiud 
is from the pit of hell. It is a dra~!"On to 
devour th ose who get out of the Word. bu · . 
praise God. He has given to His children 
to know these spirits. Such spirits will not 
be allowed. any more than mal!"icians. sooth-
sayers. and sorcerers were allowed to be 
among God's children in the early days. 
If you have carnality in your heart and 
do not get it out, you do not know where 
it will lead you. As soon as you get the 
light of sanctification, you must seek at 
once the cleansing Blood or you will lose 
all your .sal ;·ation. 
We believe in a real salvation that I!'ives 
you the witness by the Spirit. Calvin 
taught a salvation that if you said you had 
it, you did not have it; if you had it you 
did not know it; and if you lost it, you 
could not get it again. Wesley taught that 
if you had it you would know it, and 'f 
you lost it, you could get it again. Jesus 
said, "He that believeth on the Son hath 
the witness in himself." We teach that if 
a man is ensnared 'by the devil, and has 
not trampled the Blood of ,Jesus Christ un· 
der his feet and counted the Blood where-
with he was sanctified an unholy thing, he 
can get back to Jesus Christ by rest;tution 
and faith and doing his first works over. 
If your heart is open to the Blood of 
Christ He will save you. All He wants is 
a rcpentant heart that has Godly sorrow 
fer sin, and He will wash you. Though 
your sins be red like crimson, they shall 
be as wool. 0 the promises of God are 
sure and stedfast, and though the heaven 
and e:lfth pass away, the promises of Jesus 
will never pass away. As long as there 
is breath and life in your body, you can 
look up to Jesus and He will save' you, but 
if there is no repentance in your heart Y(·U 
would have no desire to be saved. But. 
beloved, if there is one particle of desire 
in your heart to look to God, you have not 
sinned away your day of grace. They that 
have sinned away their day of o-race cali-
not be stirred any more than a ~hair: No 
appeal will move them. Christ has a desile 
to save every man and woman on the face 
of the earth. 
We do not read anything in the Word 
about writing in unknown languages, so 
we do not encourage that in our meetings, 
Let us meast;tr.e everything by the Word, 
that all fanatICIsm may be kept out of the 
work. We have found it questionable 
whethe r any real good has come out of 
such writing. 
A sister who was baptized in the stream 
at the camp ground says that when she 
came to change. her clothing, she attempte~ 
to put <in her Jewelry again but the Soirit 
woul~ not let her, so she left it off. While 
one sIster was under the power, her hands 
went up and took the fancy pins out of 
her hat and threw them away and she never 
put them on ag-ain. So the Spirit has been 
:york;~g in humony with the Word. teach-
111g HIS people how to dress according to 
tl;e Bible. Gold watches, ring-so etc., have 
dIsappeared, and gone into sending the Gos.· 
pel. 
F\om rnissiona~Iacao. China. Wi! 
reren'cd word that some of the Chinese Chri ~ ti ~ ns h ~ve received the baptism with 
the Holy Gh os t and are speakin g in new 
tongues. 
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THE MARRIAGE TIE 
Marr!aj{e is a. div.ine institu tion which 
Himself has Inshtut.ed. Gen. 2: 18, 24. 
the Lord God said, It is not good 
should be ~I one; I will make him ee~ for 111m . There fore shall a 
hiS father and his moth er and 
cleave unto ,pis wife ; and rh ey twain 
be one fle sh. I Cor. II: 9. " Neither 
the man crea ted fo r th e woman but 
_ ll",·",.,'OlTlan for the man." ' 
mended it. Gen. 2: 18 and Provo 
find eth a wife finde th a 
and obta ineth favo r of t he 
has approved of but one wife and 
Gen. 2: 24. "Therefore shall 
leave his father and his mother, and 
cleave unto his wife; and they t wain 
"" •• ~. .be o~is:e~~~e ~~:~. ~im3-~~m~E~: 
saying unto Him, Is it lawful for 
to put away his wife for every 
And He answered and said unto 
Have ye not read tha·t He which 
them at the beginning made them 
and female. and said, For this cause 
a man leave father and mother, and 
cleave to his wife: and they twain 
be one flesh? Wherefore they are 1'>,'''-- ''-''.- twain but one flesh. What there-
God hath joined together, let not man 
.' ......... u~,~ •• ~er." 
husband and wife are bound to-
for life. Rom. 7: 2. "For the wo-
hath an husband is bound by 
to her husband so long as he liveth: 
husband is dead, she is loosed 
of her husband." I. Cor. 7: 
is bound by the law as long 
liveth; but if her husband 
is at liberty to be marrieJ to 
only in the Lord." 
should sever the mar-
19; 6. "Wherefore they 
twain but one flesh. What 
God hath joined together let not 
put asunder." Death alone severs 
marriage tie. Heb. 13: 4. 
Moses' Law of Divorce 
Moses' law, he suffered men to 
their wives and marry again. be-
the hardness of their hearts. 
: 7. 8. "They say unto Him, Why 
~.Ii" ,Mn ... ·" then command to give a writing 
div'orc:enleIllt, and to put her away? He 
them. Moses, because of the 
of your hearts suffered you to 
your wives; but from the begin-
it was not so." Under Moses' law 
had been accustomed, for any unclean-
adultery, fornication or some cause 
as much as t11at, to put away the wife 
giving her a bill of divorcement, and 
could' go and be another man's wife. 
under the New Testament law, the law 
she is bound by the law to her 
till death. ' 
The Edenic Standard of Matrimony 
Jesus did away with the divorce law, and 
restored matrimony back to the Edenic 
standard. Under Moses' law, the sacred-
ness of matrimony was lost through the 
hardness of hearts. But under the law of 
j!'race, it is restored back as in the begin-
ning of grace. Praise God. God's promises 
are true and sure. Hallelujah! Amen. 
Under the New Testament law, the law 
of Christ there is but one cause for which 
a man m;y put away his wife, but no ri ght 
to marry again. This cause is fornication 
or adultery. Matt. 5: 31, 32. "It hat.h 
been said Whosoever shall put away hiS 
wife let him give her a writing of divorce-
ment· but I say unto you that whosoever 
shall' put away his wife, saving for the 
cause of fornication, causeth her to com-
mit adultery; and whosoever shall marry 
her that is divorced committeth adultery." 
Matt. 19: 9. "And I say u.nto you, VYho-
soever shall put away his Wife, except It be 
for fornication, and shall marry another 
committeth adultery; and whosoever mar-
rieth her whkh is put away doth commit 
adultery." These two scriptures are just 
the same in meaning. Matt. 5: 31, 32 is 
the key to the whole subject. It settles 
the question. 
Forbidden to Marry Again 
After a man has lawfully put away his . 
wife, or a wife has lawfully put away her 
husband, they are positively forbidden ' to 
marry aKain, under the N ew Testament 
law until the former companion is dead. Ma~k 10: II 12. "And He saith unto them 
Whosoever' shal1 put away his wife, and 
marry another, comlT\ltteth adultery 
against her. And if a woman sha ll put 
away her husband, and be married to an-
other, she committeth adultery." Luke 16: 
18. '.'W hosoever putteth away his wife and 
marneth another, committeth adu lte ry; and 
whosoever marr ieth her that is put away 
from her hu sband com mit teth adul te ry." 
Rom. 7: 2, 3. "For the woman which ha th 
an husband is bo und by the law to her hu s-
band so lon g as he liveth ; but if the hus-
band be dead, she is loosed from the law 
of her husband. So then if while her hus-
band liveth, she be married to another 
man, she shall be ca ll ed an 'adul teress' but 
if her husband be dea d, she is fr ee from 
tha t law; so tha t she is no adul teress 
though she be married to ano ther man." 
Adultery and Fornication 
. T he act of adultery is between a mar-
n ed person and ano th er ,who is not the 
lawfl~1 co mpanion. Both par ties may be 
marr ~ ed or only one. When only 'on e is 
marn ed, t he ac t is call ed forn ication. Ma tt. 
19, 9 and 5,- 32. J esus said, "Whosoever 
sha Il put away his wife, saving for the 
cause of forni cation causeth h er to com-
mit adultery." These sins a re just the 
sa.me, only one is committed whil e living 
WIth a hu sba nd and th e o t her is when one 
has separated and married again. 
N o man can enter the kingdom of 
heaven withou t co nfessing and fo rsaking 
adultery and forni cation. Gal. 5, 19, 21, 
" Now th e works of th e fl esh ar e manifes t 
which are th ese, adultery, fo rn icatio n, un-
clean ness, lasciviousness, evyings, murd ers , 
dru nkenness. revelings, and such like ; of 
th e which I teIl you before, as I have also 
told you in time past, that , they which do 
such thin gs shall not inherit the kin gdom 
of God." Isa. 55, 7. "Let the wicked for-
sake his way and the unrighteous man his 
thoughts ; and let him return unto the 
L ord, and H e wiIl have mercy upon him; 
and to our God for He will abundantly 
pa rdon," 
The Innocent Party 
If J esus had intended that the innocent 
party should . marry, He would have said 
so, and would not have said, Moses suf-
fered it because of the hardness of your 
!lea rts. Jesus makes it very plain. If the 
Innocent party marries, they are living in 
adultery. Jesus is showing the sacredness 
of matrimony. Dear beloved, let us obey 
God in spite of everything. There is one 
?c~ipture where mal}Y people are tied uP. 
It IS Matt. 19, 9, where Jesus said, "But I 
say unto you that whosoever shall put 
away his wife, except for the cause of for-
nication, and shaIl marry another com-
mitteth adultery, and whosoever marrieth 
her that is put away committeth adultery." 
Now dear loved ones, let us stop and pray 
over this. "Except it be for fornica tion 
and marrieth another." Some think tha t 
this party would be entitled to marry 
again, but let us stop and see -what Jesus' 
is teaching here. If he puts away his wif~ 
except fo r the ~ause of fornication, he com-
mitteth a sin, because he will cause her to 
commit adultery. Therefore he is bound 
by the law as long as she lives, bound right 
to the Edenic standard. Amen. 
Dear loved ones, if Jesus had instituted 
tha t the innocent partv could get another 
wife, He would be instituting the same 
thing that was permitted by Moses. and 
would have the .church filled with that 
today. 
Now the reason Jesus gave him permis-
sion to put away his wife for the cause of 
fo rnication was that she is already adulter-
ous, so her adultery gave him a lawful right 
to separate. While it gives him that right, 
yet it does not gi:ve him the right to get 
another wife while she lives. 
P aul in I Tim. 3-2 says, "A bishop then 
must be blameless, the husband of one 
wife. He al so says, I Tim. 5, 9. "Let not a 
widow be taken into the number under 
threescore y ears old , having been the wife 
of one man." This shows plainly that they 
recognize d in th e church that a man was 
to have one wife and a woman one hus-
band. 
After Liaht Has Come 
Rom. 7. 2, 3 and I Cor. 7, 39 give us very 
clear light. a may God help us to accept 
Bible salvation, instead of having our opin-
ion and lo sing our souls. Dear beloved , 
you th at have two wives or two husbands! 
before you had li g-ht on it , you lived that 
way a nd had no condemnation. God did 
no t condemn you until you received the 
li l1'ht up on His W ord on this subject; but 
now God holds you responsibl e for the 
li ght. If you cont inue in the old life after 
light has come upon you, th en you will be 
in the sight of God an adulterer or an 
adulteress, an d you are bound to lose your 
experience or substitute something in the 
place of what God hath wrought. " If we 
walk in the li g-ht as He is in the light we 
have fell owship one with another and the 
Blood of Jesus Christ His Son c1eanseth 
us fr om all sin." Let us obey God's Word 
if it takes our ri ght eye or ri ght hand. 
So we find under the New T estament 
th ere is no putting away the first wife and 
Ire ttin g ano th er. Death is th e only thing 
th at severs the marriage t ie. Rom. 7. 2 
and I Cor. 7. 39·-W. J . Seymour. 
It took J ohn th e Baptist o nly six months 
to prepare fo r the coming of J esus; how 
long do you th ink it is going to take a lot 
of baptized people to prepare for His 
second comin g? A little over year ago ill 
Azusa Mission, a few people were baptized 
with the H oly Ghost and fire, and today 
there ar e th ousands and thousands of peo-
ple saved from sin, living pure lives in the 
name of J esus, and baptised with the Holy 
Gh ost. 
SALVATION ACCORDING TO 
THE TRUE TABERNACLE 
Moses made 'the tabernacle after the pat-
tern shown him in the mount. This taber-
nacle was the pattern of the unseen Killg 
that was to come. The Lord wants us to 
have salvation according to the true taber-
nacle, which is Christ. Our tabernacle 
must be built according to the pattern in 
the Word. Now all things under the law 
were a shadow of what we are to recelv .. 
ill grace. 
The Brazen Altar, Justification 
Fi rst we come to the court of the taller-
nacle. T his is where the sinner does his 
fi rs t works. He re we fi nd the brazen altar 
which stands for justification. We r eceive 
pa rd on and r ege neration right at the brazea 
altar. O n the altar is the sin offering, on 
the horns of the alta r, -blood. Here is par-
don and regeneration combined. As soon 
as a sou l is pardoned, he is washed and 
th e work of regenerat ion is wrought in his 
so ul. H ere we find also th e laver, which 
stands fo r the washi ng from guilt and 
pollution. The pries t always washed hinl-
self before he entered th e H oly Place. 
H ere th e sinn er, even -th ough his sins be 
r ed like crim son, is jus t ifi ed. "Therefo re 
bein g justifi ed by fa ith , we have peace with 
God, through our Lord J esus Christ." Thi s 
is court work. 
The Golden Altar, Sanctification 
There are two altars. th e brazen altar 
and the go ld en altar. W e see this r eprc-
s.ents two wo rks of grace, two alta rs. Now 
the beli eve r co mes to th e gold en altar 
Since t he new birth is implanted in hi s soul, 
he h.a5 access to present hims elf a living 
offenn!;, When he came as a sinner, he 
:~:hi~~a~oincotl~~!~::::.s aN~wsig!' :annd ~~~~ 
secrate himself to be sanctifi ed. Here he 
fi!1d ~ on the altar the Blood of Jesus. which 
represents Christ the sanctifi er of His peo-
pl e. H e receives Christ to rule and reign 
supreme in his soul , and every enemy of 
doubt and c.arnality is cast out and de-
stroyed by the Blood. Then he is one WIth 
Christ. "For both He that sanctifieth and 
they "",' ho are sanctifi ed are all of one." 
This is the Holy Place. All that enter 
wear holy garments. the white linen of the 
saints. He re we find the shew bre~d. which 
rep1' e~ents feeding upon Christ. When we 
@'et a holy heart, it calls for the Word of 
God. Now you have a holy feast continu" 
ally. You have the 'Word, Christ Jesus 
plan ted in your heart, and you have faitl1 , 
You bel ieve every word of God. 
H ere in the Holy Place, you finct' the 
:;rorden ca ndlestick whose lig-ht is alwayS-
bU-rJ1Ulg. This is the ligh.t of holiness shin-
ing fl- r th. There is always a fire in your 
soul. Why? Because you are on the altar 
and the altar sanctifies the gift, and the 
gift keeps pure and preserved. The only 
way men and women can be preserved 'is 
by Hying on th~ altar. And the holy in-
cense of praise and prayer is always ascend-
ing from your heart to God. Then you are 
prepared for the baptism with the Holy 
Ghost. 
The Holy of Holies. the Holy Ghost 
We can see that the baptism with the 
H oly Ghost is not a work of gra.e for 
th er is no altar in the H oly of Holi'es. 
This is another step, th e gift oi the Holy 
Gh Oo.f· Instead of an altar, there is an ark 
of Iro ld, wh,ich represents the Lord J eSGS 
Chri~t perfected in you, for in Christ you 
have the experience of justification, sancti-
fi ca tif>n and the bapti sm with the Holy 
Gh ost. There is always prayer and praisp. 
't o od here, as you see those cherubim 
over the altar praying and praising God. 
In the ark. vou find Aaron's rod that 
budded, which 'represen'ts justificatIon ; the 
hidden pot of mann a, whi ch stands for 
sanctification and the tables of stone on 
which God wrote Himself, r epresenting the 
bapt \sm with the Holy Ghost. Ri ght abov~ 
the ark, is the great Shekin a glory. Tb e 
H oly of H olies did not have any light 
from the sun, neither did it have any candl e, 
but the light of the H oly Gh os t lit it up. 
O ver it rested the pillar of cloud by ni O'ht 
and the pillar of ,fire by day, th e very pr~s­
enee of God. When a man or woman ge ts 
th e baptism with th e H oly Ghost, they 
ar e fill ed with conti nual ligh t. It is "-
grea ter lIght th an when you were sa ncti-
fi ed . .It is the full bl essing of Christ. j us-
tifi cation and sa nctifi cati on co me fro m God 
through His death on the c ross, and H e 
also purchased on the cross the baptism 
wit h the Holy Ghos t fo r every bel iever. 
PENTECOSTAL NOTES 
T he baptism with the Holy Ghost is 
more of God. It is , God glorified in our 
hear ts. 
* * * In sanctifi cation the unction o·f the Holy 
GHost comes on you in speaking, but the 
baptism is power through your whole body 
day and ni ght. "Ye shall receive power 
after, the Holy Ghost is come upon you." 
Everyone that gets the baptism gets power. 
It is a continuous power. It comes down 
from heaven. The Lord si ngs and speaks 
through you in another tongue. He never 
did that in sanctification. 
'" '" '" Jesus said, "Tarry ye." For \vhat? For 
work of grace? No, fo r He had said 
before He went down into the grave, "Ye 
are clean." He got all the fears and doubts 
out of His church before He went back 
to bright glo ry. So after He had ascended 
to the Father, all ~hey had to do was to 
praise God till the Comforter came. They 
did not have to mourn and weep for the 
Lord to give them a clean htart" for the 
vessel was already clean. 
'" '" a it is so precious to have a pot of oil 
which is the type of the Holy Spirit. 
Bless the Lord! The Lord will fill every 
sanctified vessel with oil. We read In 
Kings that the prophet told the widow to 
send out and get empty vessels to be filled 
with oil. Empty of self, cleansed through 
the Blood. Th en they are prepared to hold 
t he precious oil of th e Spirit. People have 
to confess. make restitution, empty out . and 
be crucified 'before they can get this blessed 
oil. 
'" '" 
There have been those who have sought 
for t11e baptism and could not get it. be-
cause thev did not come humbly as a little 
b~ he. They did not g-ive up th eir doct rines 
and op in ions: they did not empt y out so 
t hev could get the fi ll in g, This is not re-
ve" led to ou r p-reat th eolo2'ions. J esus said, 
"T hou has t hid th ese thin gs from the wise 
~ nd prudent ~ n d revea led them unto babes." 
Some came like men and women with 
pl enty of kn owledge and did not empty 
out: hut some of us we re foolish enough 
to fall in and say. H ere. Lord, if you ha~'e 
any more for me, I want it. 
'" '" '" W hen vou were converted. you got rid 
of sin: when you we re sanctifi ed. you w ere 
cleansed of carnal itv: bl1 t th e bapti sm is 
th e thi rd P erson of the Trinity upon your 
so ul . th at revt>als Chri st and takes the 
things of the F ather and shows them unto 
you. 
* * 
J es us fill ed th e upper rooom where they 
were sit tin g-. with rivers of salvation. He 
m~d e a bapti smal uool of that little room, 
on(l th ey were all immersed in the Holy 
Spirit. Th e pronhets. priests. and kil1~s 
were an ointed. Ton Q'ues, of fire sat uuon 
e~ ch of th em, which represents burning 
witn esses. 
* '" 
Befor e J f' ~ us ascended to heaven. holy 
anointing oil had never heen poured on a 
wom ~ n's hea rl: but before He org-anj,:ed 
His chur,e h. H e cal1ed them alI into the 
upper room. both men and women. and 
~nninterl them ",ith the oil of the HoI}" 
Ghost. thus analifving- the'll all to minister 
in thi< Go spel. On the d~v of Pentecost 
they ~11 nreached thrn11O'h the power of the 
H oly Ghost. In , Christ Jesus there is 
neither male nor female, al1 are one. 
'" '" '" The Pentecost me~ns power. Peter $I;d 
no t h;lve power before Pentecost to sb.nd 
up and sav to th~t wicked and adulf>rous 
12(' 11 pratioll. "Bv the name of Tesl1s Christ 
of Naz~reth whom ve cnH'·ified. whom God 
raised frr"" the dead ." No. he cowed be-
fore a Tittle moid . But when the power 
c~me .into his life. he w~s able to preach 
hn1dl", in th e temple ~nrl On the streets 
"Christ whom ye rrudfied-" Hallel11iah! 
They put him in i~il. but the saints !lathered 
and prayed and the angel led him out. 
* * '" 
Even'one th~t gets this baptism gets the 
real rdinil1 Q' fir e. You do not have to 
pray for fire wh en VOl! are baptized. for· 
wl'cn we h~"'e th e h~ntism with the Holy 
Gh ost, we h ~ ve th e fire al<o, The Holy 
Gh o<; t hr ing-< th e fire with Him. We arc 
0 11 fire for_ God. as the bush whic-h burned 
with fil' e b ll t w~ s not consumed. Tohn's 
oTnnh t' rv. "He sh ~ 1! bl'1p ti ze von with the 
H oly Ghost and fire" was fnlfilled on the 
dav of P entecost . "And there appeared 
un to th em cl oven ton g-ues like as of fire 
and it ~ at 11 00n each of them : and they 
were alI fill ed with the Holy Ghost." 
'" * o b t> loved. th ere is power in this Gospel. 
Tt is the sweetes t thing this side of heaven 
b~c-l'1 l! se it g-ives you overcomin£' , power. It 
Ir ives vou power in time of need and affl :c-
tion. in t'i", es when alI the powers of hell 
see m sett led down tlPon your soul: thcre 
is son1ethin l1' in your inn er mo< t heing that 
moves owav the oowers of hell the in stant 
vou ca " for t he Rlood. It gives vou power 
thl'1t when a sou l co mes to yn ll to be lead 
in to s;tlvat ion. vou ca n cast off t he powers 
of dorkllt>s< by the prt"riolls Blood. and see 
tho t <ou l begin to swell ond burst ou t wi th 
halleluiohs, He wi ll p-ive vou powe r to 
preach the Gospel behind pri son bars an d 
see results, 
TIle ahidin2' anointing. which is the Snirit 
of Christ. i~ holy: but it i not the thi l d 
P el'<on of the Trinitv. You have th e 
Fath er. Son and Holy Ghost in sanctifica-
tion. but vou have not the endue",ent (>f 
power until vou are baptized with the Holv 
Snirit. Then vou receive the baotism that 
Christ rec-eived on the banks of Tordon 
H e h,d the fnllne<s of the Godhead. but 
H e had to be ha ptised for His great work 
J esns was anointed with the Holv Ghost 
and power and went ahout doin'" goon . If 
we put sancitfic-~jion for the Hohr Ghost 
tbell we wOl1ld h~ve Tesus with "lrn~li[y 
in Him lIn to His hapti<m, He did indeed 
sanrtifv Hil1,self-not th;)t He h;)d ~nv sin 
in Him-He et Hi",sf'lf an1rt for the sal-
vation of thf' world: He did not comnro-
mise with Hi s people or with any flesh 
th~t we might be sanctified through the 
truth. 
4 
"HE SHALL BAPTIZE YOU." 
Matt. 3:n. 
Chicago, Illinois, 3554 Vernon Avenue. 
I am urge.d, both by friends and by the ~ord, t.o wnte the story of my experiel1ce 
!n s~ekmg the fullness of God, and I trust 
It will prove some blessing to those who 
hunger and thirst after righteousness 
When my attention was first dra"':n to 
the teaching of "The Baptism in the Holy 
Spirit," with its outward evidence of "speak-
ing in Tongues,:' it did not appeal to me; 
not because I did not need the Holy Spirit 
in greater fullness but because I was nut 
sufficiently hungry for the good things ,'"If 
God. 
.But after some little study and investiga-
tion of the remarkable movement which is 
beginning to sweep the earth in Gud's 
mighty power, I began to seek God in real 
earnestness. I wanted the peace and j:JY 
that I saw in those who had received the 
Baptism in the Holy Spirit. 
Services for the teaching of the Baptism 
of the Holy Spirit were begun in "Tne 
Stone Church," Thirty-seventh Street ant:! 
Indiana ,Avenue, Chicago, June 30, 190i , 
conducted by the Rev. F. A. Graves, Misses 
Marie Burgess and Jeanie Campbell, and 
mv husband. 
The above workers met in our home to 
pray God to bless the wOl;k. 
While in prayer I became occu'pied with 
God for myself. I asked God to cleanse 
me from all sin and to give me whatever 
other blessing He had for me. While thLis 
engaged in prayer I had a mental picture 
of the cross, and I was down at the foot 
of it. It seemed as though I were being 
pushed down until I saw myself about a 
foot high. It was very vivid. I felt that 
God was showing me myself as He saw me. 
I sjiid, "Yes, Lord, I know I am small in 
your sight." The next day I had great joy 
and when I began to pray again for a clea'1 
heart, God showed me that I had rl:ceiveJ 
it the day before at the foot of the cross. 
Soon after this experience I was talking 
with these same workers and suddenly IIlV 
heart seemed a'bout to burst. I did lOt 
know why, for I felt no condemnation [or 
sin. I was fl"oubled and began to ask Gud 
to show me what it meant. I had had noth-
ing in the way of manifestations showing" 
.me that God had cleansed my heart. I ue-
gan to weep and continued until my heart 
seemed entirely empty, after which a great 
peace came over me. 
I was now very hungry for the Baptism 
in the Holy Spirit. I began again to seck 
and again I began to weep. This time it 
did not seem as though I were weeping but 
rather that Christ was weeping through me. 
• God was thus showing me the suffering 
and agonsr of Christ in the Garden of Geth· 
semane. I passed through the Garden ex-
perience with Christ, God letting me suf-
fer all I could stand .. I felt any more grief 
:w:~~ ~~ m;ight I wept with Christ a!l 
llignt over lost souls. 
I did not myself invite or create these 
ex:eprienees. I had not at this time thought 
of Christ's sufferings. I believe these ex· 
periences contain a lesson which I shail 
some day understand better than I do nuw. 
Saturday night, July 20th,. I fe!t impres5eJ 
'again to pray for the Baptism In the Holv 
Spirit. I had the assurance that I would be 
baptized. I went to my bedroom,. knelt; 
and asked God to take full possessIOn ox 
my spirit, soul, and body. I was alone for 
two and one-half hours. Then I called 
Miss Burgess into my room. We prayell 
together and God wonderfully blessed us. 
My heart was filled with praise. I am nut 
~emonstrative and the onl,r way my fe~,!,~ 
lIlgs were expressed were Glory to Goa : 
"Praise His Name!" ., 
While Miss Burgess was kneehng besldl" 
me I felt a great glow and a burning heat 
over my head. I heard Miss Burgess crr 
out "Oh look at the beautiful lily." I 
couid not raise my head for the power of 
God was so great. In a few minutes -be 
said "Oh the beautiful Dove just above 
you; head." Again t~e Ljly appeared an,o 
then the Dove. ThIS time the Dove s 
wings were outstretched over my head. I 
felt the power go through my body and 
knew that the Holy Spirit had taken pos-
session of me. The power of God was s...: 
great that Miss Burgess drew away from 
me, weepi!1g a,~ tho~gh her heart W;?uIJ
I break, saymg, I can t stay. ne.a: you. 
could not say a word at thIS time. I wa.s 
awed into silence by the presence of Go~. 
Miss Burgess came bac}< to m~ a~,d agal.n 
I felt the power of God. She s~ld, There 's 
a beautiful robe over you,,, wlllch ~ust. he 
the robe of righteousness. At t~IS time 
I asked God to let me see somethlOg. In 
an instant the light broke above me, a 
beautiful dove appeared for a moment and 
va~~~d~nworthY I am to have the e.n!-
blems both of Christ and the Holy $pmt 
appear to me! Immediately after this my 
chin began to quiver and I probably spoke 
a word or two in a foreign to!1gue. . 
The power of the Holy SPlTlt was With 
me in a marked way al\ day Sunday and 
Monday. The H~ly Spirit continued t.) 
manipulate my faCIal _muscles and voc-il 
organs. Monday ni~ht I sang and. talke.o 
a little in a foreign language. Praise HIS 
HWhe~aili~1 language was forming and J 
was making peculiar sounds, tl~e S!lgges· 
tion came to me that I was domg It m,'· 
self The temptation was so great th<lt 
when the manifeslations ceased, I attempt-
ed to repeat the sounds myself and found 
it impossible to repeat them. 
The next morning Satan again tempted 
me and I felt depressed. I cried earnestJ.v 
THE APOSTOLIC FAITH 
to God. My attention was called to the 
4th of Matthew; when I read "Then til<.l 
Devil leaveth Him and behold ~ngels came 
and mini stered unto Him," a great joy 
came upon me and has remained. Praise 
His Name! I have been a Christian a num-
ber of years but often regretted that th>! 
Blood of Jesus and the Cross of Christ 
were not more real. All my experiencc.s 
the past week have clustered ar9und the 
Cross. What a wonderful, wond'eriul 
~~~1rior "~!~ ~~~tdn~:~ a~dui~r Pit~ew;~~ 
derful works to the children of men I" 
See Him all ye people in all His fullness. 
The above story is told only for (he 
glory of God . It is sent forth with the 
prayer that the Christ Who baptized me it) 
the Holy Spirit may baptize others also.-
Mrs. W . H. Piper. 
PENTECOST IN MUKTI, INDIA 
(Taken from a Pentecostal publication i;J 
, India, "A Cloud 'Of Witnesses.") 
"Mukti," which means Salvation, is a 
community compri sing a high ~chool anu 
sc hools of lower g1"ades, Bible institute, an 
industrial sc huol, in whose various deparL-
ments useful trades are taught, a printing 
office emplQying 30 men, and a hospital. 
About 1,400 girl students are enrolled (in-
c111sive of 300 rescued women in the Krup~ 
Sadan) and there is a separate institution 
for 'boys. The gr.eat majority of the girls 
have been admitted to "Mukti" in tImes of 
famine during the past ten years, and when 
th ey entered they were simply raw heath-
en. Those from the Central Provinces 
spoke Hmdi as little children, and tho~e 
from Gujerat spoke Gujerati before tht!y 
came to K.edgaon; but the acquired Ian· 
guage of all the people of thi.s communitv 
is Marathi. Considerably more than Soo of 
thc girls are Christians in the saving sen'e 
of that word. 
Both Pandita Ramabai and Miss Abrams 
were deeply impressed by the truth con-
, tained in the reports which came from Los 
Angeles concerning Pentecost, and believ-
ing that God was willing to send like Pente-
costal blessings to Mukti which up to that 
time had not been received, after l'he man-
ner described In Acts 2, they exhorted all 
the Christian boys and girls ' to begin to 
tarry for the promised baptism of the Hoi" 
Ghost. In taking this step, Pandita ,Ram-
abai fully acknowledged all that God had 
bestowed through His Spirit in the past; 
but she discerned there was the deeper ful-
ne ss of the outpouring of the Holy Ghos~ 
accompanied with the gift of tongues which 
had not yet been received. Before Chrbt-
mas 1906, the seekers .assembled in the 
Church daily at 6 o'clock in the mornjiIg 
for a time of waiting on God . 
About this time a band of 20 girls 'were 
sent to the station of K-- attended bv 
two English Missionaries. and 'before much 
preaching had been done, J-- , a native 
girl, began to speak in a new tongu.!;...Ill1d 
magnify God. Within a few days "v~rY 
member of the party, includinj:; the two 
lady missionaries, received the Pentecostal 
baptism of the Holy Ghost and all were 
speaking in new tongues. 'The immediate 
result was more power in preaching Ch.,&t 
crucified. The attention of the people was 
arrested in a new way as· the Lord took 
hold of rough men, and held the people 
spell bound. 
The joyful news of Pentecost at K--
stirred the seekers at Mukti with fresh zeal. 
A worker from Mukti visited the band at 
K-- and in a few days she herse!£ n:-
turned full of joy and the Holy Ghost. As 
might be expected, the presence of a living 
witness to the power of Pentecost put: des-
peration of purpose into the hearts of the 
seekers, some of whom spent whole nIghts 
in prayer. 
A girl named Z-- had awful con1licts 
with the devil. A few friends, belieVing 
Z-- to be in some degree undel' satan's 
power, prayer earnestly for her deliver-
ance. Later that night there was a n;leet-
ing in the Church, and after the meeting 
to the glad surprise of those present, Z-·-
began to pray intelligently in English. One 
of the sentences uttcred was, "Jesus' Blood 
make clean." Prayer had been answered 
and the devil's power broken, and a .i:!e1r 
witness given to the Pentecostal baptist.~ 
Later, God gave this girl the gift of song-
which has been described as most sweet 
the notes of which are like the music of 
the flute. When singing in this new tongue 
she immediately translates the words ' into 
Marathi. A line which has been recallejl is: 
"Jesus is over al\; He is on the throne." 
Mukti is the glad scene of a contin~ous 
Pentecost, as day after day seekers dome 
into fulness of blessing. A dialect of 
Kanarese is one of the various languages 
of Southern India which God has bestowed. 
Another new tongue is an ancient form oi 
Sanskrit understood by Ramaba;. Sansknt 
is the sacred language of the Brahman~, 
the priestly class of India. -
Several Rirls have received the gift oi 
interpretation of tongues. Some are for 
days and even weeks dumb as regardmg 
their own language, except when God gives 
th em a message, and then ability to deliver 
the message is given. The li ght mind ed 
and frivolous 'are sternly rebuked by' these 
prophetesses who pl ead with others to 
tarry in dead earnest for Pentecost. The 
substance of a message was as follows: 
The second coming of Jesus is ne'll" at 
hand. God is getting His people ready. 
Seek, and prepare to meet your Lord. If 
you do not stir yourselves up to seek tl](' 
Lord now and r eceive His blessing, you will 
be left behing when J esus comes and thell 
you must suffer a great deal. 
Som e have r eceived the gift of hea)i ng. 
T wo little girls are among the number 
N 
who exercise th is gift, and when led by the 
Spirit, they vis it the Hospital and in answer 
to their prayers; the sick are healed. And 
as in the days of the apostles unbelfever.s 
were healed by the laying on of hands, so 
to-day a Hindu woman has -been healed vf 
sickness. 
As in other countries so in Mtukti, che 
girls and women are pressing on to grea.ter 
things and are behevmg for the ~estoratlOn 
to th e Church of all the lost gifts of the 
Spirit. Those baptized hove been filleo 
with a new and burning desire for lost 
sou ls and have learned what it is to prdy 
in the Holy Gh ost and to travail in bir l h 
for souls . Their joy is unbounding and the 
very faces of some have been so tr~n~­
fi gured with Heaven's own light that It IS 
pleasant to see them. 
Address Max W ood Moorhead, Pub · 
Iisher, Colombo, Ceylon. / 
NOTES ON THE COMING OF JESUS 
Chrisf IS ·coming again, not as the babe 
of Bethlehem, to be spit upon and mocked 
but He is coming in power and great glory. 
* * '" o He is coming back. The angels said . 
"Why stand ye gazing up into heaven? 
THis same Jesus that is taken up from you 
into heaven, shaH so come in like manner 
as ye have seen Him go" into heaven." 
He went up, bless Gd, in a body of flesh. 
Be has flesh and bones . All His Blood 
had been shed on Salvary ; but still, through 
the power of the Holy Spirit, He has a 
body of flesh and bones. And He is com-
ing ·back to gather His people. Are we 
watching and looking for Him? 
• * '" 
Everyone that w~1\ be ready to be caught 
away will have on the white garment. It 
is not the putting on of gold and adorn-
ment ; it is the ornament of a meek and 
quiet spirit. 0 110w the bride looks for the 
cooming of the Bridet<room. If a young 
man should have a maid and she 'should 
dress herself in her wedding garments and 
yet not look for his coming, do you inl'tg' 
ine the groom would care for her? "Unto 
those that look for Him, shall He appear." 
'" * • 
There will be ttWO appearances of Jesus 
UNder one coming. The first appearance 
is called the Rapture, when He comes as 
a thief in the night and catches away His 
bride; the second is ·called the Revelation 
when He shall come with ten thousand of 
His \ saints and destroy the wicked with 
the brightness of His coming, and when His 
feet shall touc·h the same mount from which 
He ascended. But we want to be ready for 
the first appearance, to be caught up. We 
must be caught up with Him, before wc 
can ' come ba,c~ with Him. 
Nothing but holy *peopie will meet the 
Lord Jesus in the skies, when He comes in 
the rapture. Those that hail no light on 
the baptism with the Holy Ghost but were 
sanctified will have part in the first resur-
rection, for t11e Word says, "Blessed and 
holy is he that hath part in the first ressur-
recti on." So we see the first resurrection 
is of the holy people. Those thalt were 
beheaded fol' the witness of Jesus during 
the tribulation wiII be raised at His reve-
lation. Rev. 20. 4 makes this plain. 
. ' * * All of Christ's bride are virgins, that i. 
to say, they are sanctified people. They 
a.re meditatlllg day and night in the law of 
t'heir God. This does not iRclude simpiy 
the ten commandments, but it means medi· 
tating on all the promises and command~ 
of Jesus. "Be ye holy" is the law of our 
God. "Tarry in the city of Jerusalem" is 
the law of Jesus, and "I will come again," 
is the law of our God . So she is mediating 
day and night, on the street car, on trains, 
in the workshop, and in the silent watches 
of the night. He says they that meditate 
in His law day and night s!haII be planted 
by the rivers of waters, that is by the 
Holy Ghost which is the river of water 
flowing out of o.ur so*uls. * 
Jesus is coming to be King over all the 
earth and reign from sea .to sea. We see 
Him in Revelations with a name written 
on- His thigh, "King of kings and Lord of 
lords." We are coming back with Him on 
white horses and wind up the tribulation. 
We shall sit with the glorified Christ IFI 
His throne as His queen. the Lamb's wife. 
We are going to help Him rule this 011 
world in the milleml1lum, when righteous-
ness shall cover the earth as waters cover 
the sea. Then afterwards at the white 
throne judgement, we shaH sit with Him 
and judge the world. Then after the new 
heavens and new earth, when He shall have 
delivered up the kingdom into the Father's 
hands, we ~hall reigR with Him through· 
out eternity. 0 beloved, are you ready? 
* * * J esus said, "Sell that thou hast and give 
~o the poor" and "plu ck out the right eye 
and cut off the right hand, if it offend 
th ee." Wh ere do we find people that are 
doing th at? Instead. of that they are get-
ting more right eyes and right hands. The 
Bible t ells of a time when men and women 
wi ll be livin g at ease in Zion. They, will 
be buying houses and lands and taking their 
ease' but 10 suddenly there comes a littl e 
shou't in ' th~ air. The saints have been 
taken away; the great tribulation is on the 
world. They will wonder what has hap· 
pened. 0 beloved , when the fig tree put-
teth forth her leaves, know that summer is 
nigh . Some may laugh now in the fa ce of 
God, bl1t 0 when that day comes, the rich 
man will howl and call for the rocks to 
fall upon him. They will try to find SOllie 
little .aint of God to have tb em offer up 
a little prayer. But it will be too late. The 
five wise Vlrgllls have eDtereci in ant the 
door is shut. 
------
THE WEDDING GARMENT 
Thirty-seven years ago, when but a 
school girl, I was converted to God, and 
my conversion was so deep and pungent, 
I received more at that time than a good 
many who profess holiness in these days 
seem to have. 
A few years later, whi le in my own 
home, .without ever having any teaching on 
that lin e, I was deep'ly convinced for a 
clean heart, but did no t know that I could 
have it till death; was in such distress I 
could eat or sleep but little, and longed 
for death to release me from the "body of 
this death" that I felt was so hideou! in 
the sight of my precious Lord. My hus-
band thought I was going insane and tried 
to divert my mind, but conviction was 
too deep to be diverted. 
After a time, a young minister who un· 
derstood my case was sent of God to my 
home, who taught me my privil eges in this 
life. And not long after, I received the 
evidence of heart purity. Such power at-
tended this, that I would speak but a fe.w 
words to one who was not right with God, 
and they would break down and weep and 
many of them get to God. God would 
give. me such testimo"nies that the church, 
which was spiritually dead, was quickened 
into life and a great revival broke out that 
spread aver the community. God would 
often lay me under the "ower and give me 
revelations both of Himself and other 
things. 
Of course I thought this to be the bap· 
tism with the Holy Ghost, and when I 
would read or hear of this movement, I 
would say, "1 received that 25 years - ago." 
But when I found it was spreading every-
where and many people as well as mis-
sionaries were speaking in tongues, I said, 
"This is a farce." But God in His great 
love. showed me the movement was of 
Him. and I received the light and accept-
ed it. 
At the campmeeting at Fairmont, Minn .• 
Dn June 21st, after confessing to God and 
man the attitude of the past, I saw myself 
all covered over with the Blood of Jesus. 
A few minutes after this, there was such 
power of God rested upon me that I fell 
beneath it; and as I was lying there, I felt 
something I had never had before was com-
ing to me. With the natural eyes closed, 
I kept looking up into the heaven in ex-
pectancy. when I saw a light soft and mel-
low, unlike an" earthly light. As it drew 
nearer, I saw a robe of such whiteness that 
no whiteness I of earth can ever compare 
with it. The whiteness of itself seemed to 
make the soft heavenly light, whose beams 
reached like a beautiful pathway clear 
down to me. It seemed Jesus waS-h?lding 
out the garment by the shoulder, so It was 
all visible to me, and it glistened as 
though it had been dipped in diamond dust. 
And as I gazed upon its radiant beauty, 
Jesus said, "This· is yours." I seemed to 
be held by its dazzling beauty, until my 
attention was called by the Holy Ghost to 
the voice of a brother in another part of 
the room repeating a sentence in an un-
known to'ngue, and the Spirit revealed to 
me that he was saying, "Yon have the 
wedding garment," and that the Spirit was 
saying this to me through him. . Then 
there seemed to be music coming to me 
from the light that was still shinin'!' above. 
It seemed to keep comi,...,. nearer, until an 
'at once my tongue and lips began to shout 
two words in an unknown tongue, and Je-
sus seemed to say, "This is the new name 
which no man knoweth saving he that re-
ceiveth it." Rev. 2: 17. 
t cannot describe the experience, but it 
was something more than I ever had be-
fore. It was revealed to me that this "lat-
ter rain" was !!etting people readv for the 
"Marriage suoper of the Lamb," and this is 
the time when the wise virgins are getting 
the oil in their vessels with their lamps. 
But 0 how many are goin!!: to be unwise. 
Since then, I have san!! and sometimes 
~rayed in an unknown tongue. Sometimes 
the interpretation is £riven. I know Jesus 
is coming soon. He said. "When the bride 
begins to put on the wedding garments, it 
is not long until the wedding takes place." 
I have written this for the benefit of 
th ose who, like myself, honestlv believe 
the" have this experience in sanctification. 
I used to wonder what \Vas the benefit of 
speaking in tongues, but I find .that besi,?<;s 
being a "sign to those that believe not, It 
brin p"s a blessin g to the spirit of the person 
speaking that nothing else ever did. 
, Mrs. T. M. Rist, Evangelist .. 
Windom, MlIln. 
o to have th at well of water springing 
up to everlasting life! 0 beloved, it 
flows out and waters your whole soul, and 
keeps the harp of ten thousand strin2"s 
tuned up in your soul. And in the wee 
small hours of the morning, -0 you can 
hear the Holy Ghost playing On that harp. 
Bless God . It is so sweel fo be lost in 
Jesus, to have Him a living monument in 
your life. 0 how He will give you power 
over all demons and devils in hell and ill 
man. 0 it means something to have power 
with God, not only to tread on serpents and 
scorpions, to drink any dead ly thiul1; and 
it shall not hurt you, but to cast out de-
mons and lay hands on the sick and they 
shall recover. 
-------
It is impossible to put all the good reo 
ports and testimonials into this paper. 
